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JlEXINCT 0 N Print eft' &n WedispaS j?;Sa;up.0aysJ ijT. BRADFOJtD, c Maip jtreet where Subfcripti'ens, at Tivrnty-On- e Shillings Per Ahnurf
AdvirtifenilrtttArftcUs yf Intelligence, Efoi, ircare fhanljnlly received, and Ptifitmg m general executed in a neat and conref! manner.

(J 7 TOrf MAI AND HORSE

--3 $

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT

So

3
Oa Mam ftrcettnetuoqrtoTioftor Downing'sf

Bj WILLIAM ALLEN. Si

FOR. SALE,
f" t,The tractOt ki&JNLJ On VniCn 0f

1 now live, lying about two miles from Let--

inrto.i. near the Georgetown road, tontaimng
two hundrcJ acres; is is well watered and tim- -

beied, about 5 'acres clearei the title iridif--

putle lor terrn-- apply to the fubfenber .
irhotiow re'Sdes on the prermles.

FRANCIS DILL.
tf ' March S).

? or Jale,
- "a

THE FOLLOWING TKfCTfOT LAND.

offNE tract lying in tne oonncvoi
J on the water at Lccult creek, tonuuu;

2600 acres. One Kact, lyuig on Jorig
creek, a bvancn ot Rough cree, Hardui count; any

cq
aomtfeven nUeitroniriai.Qiriietueifl9iic, in

the
?5- - --encs.

'1 ne a.txu Idnds will be disposed of op mode-la- te

terms; one li ili of tne puidiale moneyno on

be paid down, ijr tue otoer a credit of twelve
oi

mental will be guen; the purchaser Rivmg
fcoau wita approved fecunty. Any perfou in-

clinable

I
to porcaafe, mjynow the termi by

apjijine to Capt. Kobt. Craddacly in Danville,
er - JOHN W.HOLT, atto. in list
IXwtf for' THOS.UUU'

:: ',, "r : 7 0,
1 he managers of the Lexing-t- y

. . ?- -
nn I.nH.75 littcrv navin annnnnrcd tn rh(

public, tnat the drawing of that lottery will
certainly commence the lothjuiie next Ad- -

Ly venturers in the Ltingtan Chances- oik Infu- -

ranee Lottery will take notice, that ajreea- -

s bly to the ouginal plan thejeoi, tne drawing
pi tue jonner --will determine the sate of'th?
tickets ot the latter

t i

it

: t

I

e

wvu.iv, m..,

A sew Tickets remain en hand which
may be had OB application to --the

MANAGERS.
Lengton, IvUy ix 097

For sale
FOR CASH OR MERCHANDISE,
rl''.., tUmiriin flT lllriHf-f.f- ll wu Liiuuiiijj tiYs, iiA"i"i -- "

icres of LAND, ljing on the T.vms, about 25
jnues lioni tne leac 01 guvenuueiu, w uju
ten Irom Drennon's lick fald hind was located
and luivcyed in the name ot Thomas Turpin,
and adjoins a traft advertised by mrT 1 ur-p-

ot Woodford county. Any person mcUna-b- k

to paichale,niiy know the terms by apply-

ing to apt Walker Baylor near Lexington,
01 to tee lubfcnber m Garrard county.

triLLIAM M. BLhDSOE.

line I9 ,
tf--

PUHLIC NOTICE,
rHEREAS I am entitled to 800 a

vv cies ot land by entry, dated the
-- .. , ..- .n.h nxr mio uirvevi- -''"' J Y V . ' ,nQnedthe ibtli day ot beptemDer, W,

Gmymg on the wateis ot b em creek, in
the count of lefrerfon- - ana wnereas
tjie said emxy calls to include a cabbin
tuiltby H.rdy 11.11, .Ujoiolng 1&
Z, r,Bite and Jacob Spears ; to peipetuatc
which Kud cabbin, all coiicci ned aie
delired to take notice, that on tne stn
day ot Aiiguit 1797, I Ihall attena
With the comuuflioners appointed tor
that purpo(c,"at the said cabbin, (or
in cal'e the cabbin is dellroyed, at thc
place where it (tool,) to perpetuate
teitimony relpecting tneiame ; wcu
and wheie IJhall cause the deposition
ot a witness or witnelles, to perpetu- -

ate the laid cabbin, ana to ao iulu u- -

ther actsas the case may authoriTe.

J01 HOPKINS- -

jBl

TPAKEN up bv the fubferiber, on
J. the

jjk fihe old Held,
J years old.

waters qt LUiDiugrtui, near -
a dark bay Hone, nine

branded M, on the near
Jbouldei, and a sear on same side,
Jome laucue ipots uppraiieu iui.

Also dark bay Mare, years old,
neither docked nor branded appraif- -

ed 81.

Tofeph Wllkerfon.
n on

7 '. " ' "

INOtlCe.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the

own of Lexington, uly , 1 797,
Resolved, That no person fhal sire
gun, plftol. &c. within the limits of

he lots of this unleft under
he Drefumption absolute neceffity,

under the penalty three dollais for
docacn oite.ice.

ay oruer ot- - tne board,
JOHN ARTHUR, elk.

Lexington, July io.
-

LAST NOTICE.
T1 i r iv - "

I ne partnennip or ivr court
Cattleman has been some-ti- diffujved, by

mutual confentj which was made, ksawn by a.
former advertisement All pcrlbns indebted to
mem, are earnsmy requcueo. to maitc-payme-

their rcfpective accounts 1o Tames M'Coun,
befoie the loth of April next. Those who do
notayail themftlves of notice, may depend

accounts put into tiie. hand1! of
(proper officers for collection, as no further lndul- -
gence can be given,

JAMEM'COUN,
IOHN CA5TLEMAN.

(March 2. r
All person for whom I locat-
ed lsnJ, are desired tp come forwaid and pay

their reipeftive balances, in order for a di- -
oturnvile I ihall petition the dlliercnt

rtsJbra division. Also all perftns wno rave
damands against me for hand, are desired

come forward, as,I am ready to difchargs
same.

I have forfal twelve thoufanc acres of land,
Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork be-

tween eighteen and thnty miles from the Falls
OJiio, of a goott quality, and Jies levql, wjiicfi

will sell on lealonablf terms for cafliir ne-
groes, and make a geneial warranty deed.

B.
March 16, 1797. tf

) Bushes and Fitzhugh,
is

TT AVE for sale. at their Faftorv. tr- -iu-- it--S i;fwijl j-- gcniuvvii, waiiiiagiuii uuunty, iviaryianoj
"a large and geniral Assortment o

NAILS,
which tliey will dlfpofe of on lealbnable terms.

March 40, 1797.

GEORGE ADAb,
V o .ESPECTFUI.LY informs his

friends and the public in nc- -

tteralthat lie has opened Tavern, in
s house on Wain

the thud door below Cross street;
t liita uihn nlsola tn rnnM. 1. m

r . " A .. ft .
vrji. oeir cuiiom, inau meet witn cv
ery p0(nble attention.

Fayette Counts,
Mav Court of Quarter Seffions, 1797.

JohnSmitb compftifunt ,

'against
P'SZJ Brthjlint James Bnbfen and Agnc? Bret'

J Jl'" Acflli&MtS

v IN CHANCEUY.

The defendants in this- - cause
not having entered their appearance
to law, an,a tne ruies 01 tnis conic, ana it ap;
peanng.that they are not inhabitants oi tin'
commonwealth; on the motion of the com

and publifned at the door of the Pretbytenan

T.T.Jl.t.T''. ttisgton, on
ionday immediately

r athcdoor rf the court!
,joufc

(A copy) Telle
LEVI TODD, C. C.

J NOTICE.
CHARLES HUMPHREYS

TJASrecommencedbufinefs in the Brick Store
opposite Crf)tirt bour; ,ate,y octfuple(,

b Hu u Hpjm Esq, whsre he ha5 to 0ce
q a creat variety ol articles, coafiitmg ot

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES;
And'a small ouantitv ( PAT'ENT
MEDICINE.

Notice,
THmpn the 1 8th 'day of Au--

UlL lt-.- l, ball attend with the commKIion- -
ppointed by the county court of Shelbv

county, at a pond and glatje, called for "in an
entry made the ijth da.y of May 1780, in the
name of Ifaiali Keith, for l6so acrei,- - upou a
treafiuy warrant, on the wars of Rentutv,

the first big creek eropr.ving in above nrer
non's lck, aboit three miles Smth-i.a-ft of tHe
BufTiloe roatl, tfitimitnil but 'one mile and a
hilt or two miles ftojn the forks ofths cieeu,

","" - t' hbwtos ""
auaatityrten aud thele to take 0,v oat. thc
Jepofinons ocertain witnefles, to atertain
the special ciWin faU entis, and to do fach of
ther a? and thinss on theprem-fe- s as thsfi d

f1 110!e,, " authoritcd and requud to
P usance of the aft of aOcmbly in that

ms:,2 a ovlded.

'''

i""l""L " " t . u.v.w mw

State of Kentucky.
Waftiington Diftrjift fctJ

June Term, I 7g7i
Meredith Heln, complainant, f

against y

Benjamin Fitzjarald, 1 eir at laiv?
sis to John Fitzjarald dec. .

Defcndan

In Chancery..' -
The defendant not having

qtftered his appearance agreeably to an aft of
alfembly and tic rujes of this cqurt, and it ap- -
pejringto the Utistaftion ot the cou-- t, that the
deiendant Is not an inhabitant of this state On
the motion of the comnrairUnt, Uyln5attomevT
itS oide.red, that. the'eTefeodant appnr here on
the third UV oi'OBT ne-t- t Oftober term, acd
an(jvor the complainant's bill ; and that a copy(
of this order be inserted in the Kentucky Ga-

zette fai two month's fucceffivelv, another poll-
ed at the door of the court house of Mason
county, that this outer be publi(bd some
Sunday immediately aster Divinqfervice,atthe,
dopr of the Bagtift meeting house in the towrj
of Waflnngton.

(A copy.) Ttjie
15 FRANCIS TATCOR, C.W.D

Scott County, fct.
larcb Court Q. S. 1797.

Harry Innis Esq complainant,
v s.

DawdKoft, Adm. of jolm May defendants,
dec. & aH. i

in Chancery.
The defendant David Ross,

not liavine entered liij appearance, end given
feAintyaccordingto the act of sflewibly and the
rules of this court, an4 it appearing to the ia
tisfaftion of the court that he jsnot an inhbi-tii- jt

of this state on tho molioi of the
by his counsel, it is ordered that the

said deUndant, David) Jo appear fiere on the
fourth Monday in July next, and ahfwer the
bill of the commplainant, and that a copy of
this order be iorthwitli inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette for tvyo months fucceffively, and also
Cct up at the-- front door of the Court house in

copy) Tefie

JOHN HAWKINS, ClL Cur.

Excellent Vintsar for sale
it nry still house in Lexington, bj the

large or lmall quantity.
. bA'UGRAIN.

Jnneri6, 1797.

RAN AWAY
the fubfenber, nearFR3DM about the 8th df July

I796,a Negio Man named DICK, for-
ty year's of aa:e. lour feet 7 or 8 in
ches jiigh. very black, is of a slow
fpeec-h.- , had on when he went away, a

ool-lia- t bound with yellow lerreting,

he will go into Clarke county, or thro'
the wuldernefs. He formed belong-
ed to George Pemberton of Claikc
toi'njy hoever takes up said ne-

gro and delivers him to me, shall
DOLLARS, or more is ta-k- en

uuc of the state, and all reafona-bl- e

cllarges paid.
tff Robert Price.

FOR SAL-E-
,

An Overshot --Merchant-Mill

With tlji.q pair ofStiieit together taitb a

Saw -- Mill Diltillery,
OTANDING in Madison county, up- -

O on Silver creek , six miles from the
entucky l'iver. Alfd, abbut

140 Aqres of Land,
enty-iiv- e of wliich ,are cleared.

The fTiift-mi- ll will be finiflied in a
sew weeks by eminent European
mill wnght, and upon tlie belt con- -

ftrudtioil The situation ot the mills
Js wel known to be as good as any in
the state.' The dam and race, have

,
lle , te heavy' floods withoutV00"

da.!rtage, and he Itream cTontipnes tile
whole yeas. iiny peffan lnqlinabl
to purchase, may apply to GeorCe

in Lexington, or. to Robert
Smart, at the-- mills.

GeorgeSjvmrt.
Robert iMART.

July to, 179". tf
N. B. H the Mills ire not sold when

finiflied, they williie let for 7jeais.

Blank Deeds for Ale at this

apjai here on the second Monday m August a pair of leather bi eeches, lhort clotli
next! t0 answer thc complainant's bill that a brown coat with no Jk'i) ts, a pair of
copy of tta5 ordeJ. be forthwith lnferted ln thc ineni),erlls anil other doathing, has
Kentucky Gazette for two months fucceflively, ,.,, r l 1... c a.v, .,.!

the
co

a 7

to

in town,
of

of

this

street

and

and

an

Smart

"X

FOR SALE,
'THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF,

LAND
IN THIS state;

- 5060 acres on the viateysort
lough creek, wmcli empties. nt5Green river.

4000 acres on Cumberland road,
near Pottinge'r's ft jtion

loop acres in the big bend of Green
- r.wcr ten miles fchoVBarneu's llatl

' ?'-- ''fl' - '
1600 acres near Severn'3 vallev. oi

the vters of bait livtr.
3000 acres in Shelby county, join-

ing Leatherhan's settlement.
400 acres on main Llkhoi n, six mileq

from Fianklort, 45 acres cleaied.
AISO,

200 acics of an Illinois grant, oppo-fitei- hc

halls of Ohio.
And a laige body of Land in the

big bend is f,enneilec river.
Jhis will inform thole ho incline

to pnrchale, that I have lately return-
ed from explonng moll ot' the aboe
mentioned lands, nai ticnlarlv that nn
Tennellec-a- nd find it tp be a bodyff,i j -
w ivn, LAjjiLci, wuicj aiiu muc, mpc
nor to any I have eer seen, j he
above mentioned trac"t on LTkhorn,
will be .either sold oriented. or

terms apply to the fubfciiber in Lex-
ington. ,

BENT. S. COX.
Feb. 2. tf

PROPOSALS

For Ptiblijhmg by fubfeription
A NEAT EDITION OF THE

KENTUCKY LAWS.
WTflVi ip!p8W!rtfcitjMjBdrrttrA& ctmtaia

X. onlv the Laws that are of a general nature,
end will coqlift of the laws lately rev .led, and
tp be revifedj there will be po more given of
local or private laws, than their titles and tin
of paTIage. From tne-- best calculations, it will
extend to aboat six hundred pages.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work will be printed m two Numbers,

large Oftavo, with a neat letter, on good pa-
per, and bound m boaids The rft Num-
ber to contain all the laws of a General Na-
ture- already reviled.

II. The price to Subscribers will be Three
Dollars ; one half to be paid at the time of"
fubfcnbing, and tl.c balance on the delivery
of the Second Number.

1IJ; The work will be put to press as soon ?3
Inve hwtared copies are fuhftribed for, and
the first Numbei completed with all pofiible-difptch- ;

the second will be-- aelayed urtI
(he reviial is fmilhed..

IV. Is the Uiws do not etreccf. five hundred!
Pages, thaie will be added an appehdi, con-
taining an Abitratl of the Duties, jpf a Juftico
ol the Peace taken from the inoft Appro-
ved Autnois, witu the ditte.Snt forms oi pro-ce- ss

m that oihce ; as well as thc moit ufc--
ful forms oi convevancing, &q. There wifj
also be added, a copio - index, whereby an
article may be ealily iouml by mipeetiop;
and the Comlution ol tins State and tne
United Sutes v ill be prt :ed.

V. Those who fublcribe lor twelve copfea
fnall have one extia.

As the- - form in ivhirh the Acts" of Auenlbly-liav- e

been printed, lenders t erii not only uu- -

handy to cairy about, but .dio more liable to in-
jury and tjierefore less dtiraoie ; and as it isprobable that the gereraj lav s wjM hereafter
lejnain aonhderable lentli of t'ms mth lit-
tle or no alteration ; it n t ie olieft of t'lls work
to remedy those eviU, b turn mthmg them in a

--portable form, and of durable maeniL
JO.hN BRADFORD.

NOTICE w

JS hereby given to fie Legatee's of Wjllian
Lamb deceased, to meet at the

of the deceased on the 13th day of Svp.terhber
re-ct-

, nrorde'r to fettlo and receive the funis
due them from the laitwil! of" tile dectafed.
AIfo anV lerfons havl,1S anvc ims againit said
efrati? are desired to bring Uiem forward oper
y vitaA on or betoi-- t ie e date, as no

person need ejspect their claifi,$ to be re-- ird
afterwards bt us Ami all perten; indebted v
ai(l opte, either by bond, notabTopen account,

are r(Jqilelted to come fonVard and settle at or
before tKfabove dure, as tot legatees are appoin-
ted to meet acd receive the several jumsi
due th.em from toe vill of theo?ceaied.

JOSLPfl FJlAZitR, ? .
SAMUEL LAMB, f.July is. y n

Blank litis of exchange, frict$d
with a fa it tyfa O'rgocJfager

r

V
J$t


